Agriculture products in dry freight
form

Commercial furniture and office
equipment

Live plants

These goods are covered
under a standard Coverfreight
policy.

Alcoholic beverages, spirits and
wines

Computers, handheld electronics
products, mobile telephones
including electronic components
of these

Machinery (except mobile
machinery)

You can arrange a policy
online via our website.

Appliances and electrical goods

Consumer products - nonperishable and low in value per
item

Marine vessels including parts

Artwork, antiques and collectibles

Cosmetics and perfumes

Medical equipment

Aviation parts

Costume jewelleries

Motor cars (including parts)

Beverage products nonperishable except bottled spirits or
wines

Cotton and wool

Motor cycles (including parts)

Blood products

Fiberglass products

Musical equipment

Books, paper and stationery
products

Food products (non-perishable
excluding any temperature
controlled products)

Pharmaceuticals

Building materials of a fragile
nature like coils, granite, marble,
steel sheets or tiles

Frozen and chilled goods

Photographic and video
equipment

Building materials of a non-fragile
nature including bagged cement,
metal, steel and timber products

Frozen food products

Plastic products

Buses, mobile machinery, trucks
and trailers including parts

Frozen non-food products
(excluding pharmaceuticals)

Precision instruments

Ceramics

Glassware

Railway vehicles - including parts

Chemicals and other dangerous
goods

Hardware and tools

Recreation vehicles - including
parts

Chilled food products

Hides and skins

Sporting goods

Chilled non-food products
(excluding pharmaceuticals)

Household goods and personal
effects

Tobacco or tobacco products

Clothing - low value per item and
low value fabrics

Leather products

Wood products

Clothing - high value per item or
fashion brand nature

Live animals

Bullion

Goods which are excluded by law,
regulations or statute of any
Jurisdiction to or through which
the property is transported

Cash securities and/or other cash
equivalents

Precious jewellery

Counterfeit, illegal or pirated
goods

Precious metals

These goods cannot be
covered under a Coverfreight
policy.

These goods are not covered under a standard Coverfreight policy. Our specialist team
of insurance brokers can provide a tailor-made solution to suit your specific needs.

Insurance broking services are provided by
Coverforce
[Type here] 3LP ACN 6143 073 573,
CAR 001244497 of Coverforce Partners AFSL 245377

Precious stones

Bulk Shipments, non containerised
cargo and under deck shipments

